Hellertown-Lower Saucon Little League
Spring 2017 Registration Information

Spring Baseball Registration
Registration is open to students who live in the Saucon Valley School District area.
Boys or Girls Ages 4 to 16

https://active.leagueone.com/OIr/Pages/Welcome.aspx?Clubld=14107

Little League® is an international pastime that has been a fabric of societies throughout the world for 75 years. Since its founding in 1939 by Carl Stotz, Little League has instilled leadership, character, courage and loyalty in all that participate, including the nearly 1.5 million adult volunteers. Little League can be found in more than 80 countries worldwide with more than 2.4 million children participating each year. Little League has celebrated many milestones due to the dedication of its players, parents and volunteers.

Hellertown Lower Saucon Little League has been providing the opportunity for boys and girls to play Baseball from ages 4 to 16 for the last 65 years. Whether you have played baseball before or just starting, Hellertown Lower Saucon Little League provides a fun environment to learn the game of baseball and sportsmanship. In order to register please visit our online registration site at: https://active.leagueone.com/OIr/Pages/Welcome.aspx?ClubId=14107

League Registration Cost:  
- $125.00 per player farm-seniors  
- $110.00 per player knee hi/pony  
- $ 90.00 per player/tee-ball

Late Fee: $20.00 per player after 2/18/17  
Registration Closes on 2/28/17

The spring baseball season will begin in late March/early April and will run through the middle of June. (HLSLL also provides post season baseball for players interested in playing throughout the summer and fall)

Evaluations \ Tryouts for ALL boys (8 -16) will be held on Sun. February 26th
(Players between ages 8 - 16 do not miss the Feb. 26th Evaluation Day. This is a key factor in placing players. Player's MUST attend “Evaluation Day” in order to move up a division from last spring season. Only exception is if player's age requires to play at high division).

2016 Pony, Farm & Majors Players - Come loosen up prior to tryouts on Sunday's from 11-1pm in the High School Gym

Age, Previous Level Played and Skill Evaluations will determine the Division your son or daughter will play during the 2017 season.

Anyone looking volunteer this baseball season (Winter Open Gym, Spring Season, Summer Season, Fall Season, etc.) will be required to provide the HLSLL \ SVDS Safety Officer the three State mandated background check certificates referenced on the Official Pennsylvania Little League Web Site: http://www.pastatell.org/

Players that participated in the spring 2016 season will receive additional information via email. Look out for emails from the HLSLL Secretary Katie Thomas “no-reply@LeagueOne.com”

For additional information visit the SVDS-HLSLL website at http://www.eteamz.com//HLSLL/. If you have questions send an email to htownsll@yahoo.com and one of our baseball board members will provide assistance.